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~ 
ADDrr!:s OF J. STROM THURMOND, GOV.ERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
ND STATES I RIGh""TS DEI~OCRA'YIC CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT OF 
THE UN I TED .STAT ~S, AT WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, t~ONDAY, 
OCTOBER 18, 1948 
As a candidate for President from the South, I 
have found an inspiration for our undertaking in meeting th 
good people of the State of Florida . I am happy to be with you 
here in West Palm Beach, which is known the world over for its 
beautiful semi- tropical landscape and its excellent climate . 
y visit in Florida has convinced me that your 
people are with us in our great effort to restore the principl e 
of Constitutiohal government to its rightful place in the political 
life of the nation. 
e Americans have carved a great nation out of a 
wilderness . Vle have created a great empire of the people in a vast 
land which, only a fe~ centuries ago, was overrun by savages. v: 
have become, 1n the eyes of al\ the world , a living example of 
hat mankind may do ·when he has learned to govern himself wisely 
and well . 
These things were possible because of the leadership 
of the brilliant men ot Thomas Jefferson ' s day. But the principles 
,:they struggled to maintain have fallen upon evil days in this 
country. The political leaders of the United States today 
either do not know how and why our democracy wa$ made possible, 
or they have lost faith in it. 
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